
FREELANCER SICK TIME OFF INSTRUCTIONS 

1. Enter the following website address in any web browser https://fox.okta.com/
2. Click Single Sign-On /OKTA. Enter your email and password. Complete the Multifactor

Authentication

3. Click on the Workday icon within your OKTA folder to access Workday.

4. In the Applications section on your homepage, click on the Absence icon

5. Click Request Absence
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If you need assistance with accessing Workday or need assistance with OKTA verification, then please contact Fox 

help desk by phone (310)969-4357. If you need assistance with requesting sick time in Workday, then please 

contact Fox Payroll by email Fox.Payroll@fox.com or phone (877)369-5476. 

6. Notice the Balances under the Per Plan on the column in the left.  To request sick time off, utilize

the calendar by clicking on the date that you want to request sick hours (you can select multiple

dates if you want to request more than one sick day off).  Once you have selected your day(s)

that you want as sick time, click on the Orange Request Absence button.

7. Review and verify the dates in the From and To date range (you can change the dates that you

want to request sick time off in here).  In Type, the default is Sick (Hours). The default quantity

of sick hours per day is 8 hours. You can adjust the quantity of sick hours by clicking on Edit

Quantity per Day.  Please note: Sick hours can only be taken in increments of 1 hour.  The

Maximum hours of sick taken per day is 10 hours.

8. In the comments section, you must enter your union (if non-union, then enter non-union), job

classification and manager/crewer.   Once you have completed everything, click on SUBMIT.

9. Your sick request must be approved by your Workday Manager by Monday in order to be

processed with payroll in a timely manner.
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